Dear Parents/Carers,

Year 5 had the fantastic experience of attending the Wimbledon BookFest event this week. These events are always very popular with Merton Schools and we were lucky to get tickets. The children enjoyed listening to the guest author.

Thank you also to all of the parents who supported our book fair this week. It is good to see so many children enthusiastic about reading, and as usual it was a big success.

This morning the children in Year 3 Jeffers got invited to go to the grand opening of the new Co-op on Grand Drive. It was lovely to be asked to attend and the children even got to cut the ribbon. They were also given goody bags, and it was lovely to be part of a community event.

Can I please give parents a gentle reminder that children are not allowed on scooters or the climbing frame before school starts. Please also be aware that there are no staff on duty outside until 8.35am so please do not leave your children unsupervised before this time.

Next week we are taking Year 6 on our annual residential trip to France and as usual I shall be accompanying them for the week. I know that there are lots of very excited children packing their cases who will be getting up early on Monday morning for their trip. Children who are not on the trip will be participating in different activities in the local area. Whilst I am away I leave the very capable Mrs Chaloner-Doyle in charge of school.

Have a lovely weekend,

Frieda Perry
Headteacher

Just a reminder that there is an HSA meeting on Monday 15th October at 7.30pm in the staff room. Please come along if you are interested in finding out more about joining. There will be a discussion on the Christmas Fair, so if you have any ideas or input please do come along.
Celebration Assembly
this week’s awards go to ..

Year 1: Albie, Kayla, Ethan M, Daniyal
Year 2: Zac, Sophie, Alfie, Samir
Year 3: Ishaan, Evie, Nate, Jessie
Year 4: Grace, Sianna, Isabella, Connie
Year 5: Zayan, Maimuna, Niki, Kasey
Year 6: Idyll, Owen, Kamile, Zeki
Rosen: Patrick
Seuss: Oliver

Maths Award
Seuss: Connor

Literacy Award
Year 6: Anthony

Reading Award
Year 3: Sean

The next event for the HSA is the popular school disco which is on Thursday 1st November. Nursery, Reception and KS1 will be from 4.15-5.15pm, and KS2 will be from 5.30-6.45pm. Entrance is £3.50 and you can either pay by ParentPay or cash on the door. Siblings under 3 are free. If you are able to help with this event please contact Hatfeildsa@gmail.com.
**Dates for your Diary** - Full details of term and holiday dates are available on the website

**October**
- Monday 15th - Thursday 18th: Year 6 trip to France
- Monday 15th: HSA meeting at 7.30pm in the staff room
- Wednesday 17th: Flu Immunisations - Reception to Year 6
- Monday 22nd - Friday 26th: Half Term

**November**
- Thursday 1st: HSA Disco’s
- Wednesday 7th: Individual and sibling photos
- Friday 9th: HSA Quiz (details to follow)
- November 14th: Year 6 Family Assembly

**December**
- Saturday 1st: Christmas Fair

**Harvest Festival**

Thank you to all of you who donated food last week to go to the Wimbledon food bank. We had two trolleys overflowing with food which we took down this week. They were so incredibly grateful for the donations and I’m sure will make a difference to many families. They weighed our donations and it came to a staggering 161.2 kg, this amount of food will feed 23 individuals in crisis for 3 days which amounts to 138 meals.

Although the food bank receives a lot of donations at certain times of the year, they do obviously need regular donations all year round. Therefore if you would ever like to drop some food off, they would welcome you on a Monday/Tuesday or Thursday from 11.30am-2pm. You can take this to 59 High Path, Wimbledon, SW19 2JY.

---

**LUNCHTIME AND AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS**

**Lunchtimes:**
- Monday: Spanish (Years 1, 2 & 3) Started 10th September
- Friday: Science Club Years (Years 1-6) Started 14th September

**After School:**
- Wednesday: Multi Sports (Years 1-6) Started 12th September
- Thursday: Football (Years 1, 2 & 3) Started 13th September
- Friday: Dramacademy (Years 1, 2 & 3) Started 14th September